Deployment Health Research including Women Veterans
Growth in VA deployment health research has stemmed in large part from HSR&D solicitations seeking
to meet demand for information on the needs of Veterans returning from Operations Enduring Freedom,
Iraqi Freedom and New Dawn (OEF/OIF/OND). Most of the projects in the VA Women’s Health research
portfolio are in this area, perhaps reflecting women’s higher representation among younger Veterans.
The majority of research conducted by VA investigators in this area is mental health-focused, including
efforts to characterize the mental health needs of this cohort, gender differences in health status and
healthcare utilization and early efforts to improve mental health screening and engagement in care.
In addition to mental health-focused deployment health research, VA HSR&D Service funded the
Women Veterans Cohort Study, which has yielded important data on the prevalence of a spectrum of
physical and mental health conditions among deployed women Veterans compared to deployed men.1
This study includes an electronic database cohort of all VA-enrolled Veterans of OEF/OIF/OND conflicts
and a prospective Veteran cohort that completed annual surveys for 3 years. Overall, in the first wave of
this study, researchers at the West Haven VA found that compared to men, women Veterans of
OEF/OIF/OND were more likely to have musculoskeletal and mental health conditions (depression or
adjustment disorders) and less likely to receive management for cardiovascular risk factors. They also
had higher rates of outpatient utilization and costs for pharmacy and outpatient care. A complete list of
the nearly 30 published papers from this work is available from the Principal Investigators.2 VA HSR&D
Service has since funded an additional 4-year effort to leverage this work longitudinally.
Given the larger number of women deployed in OEF/OIF/OND compared to other, older military cohorts,
the VA HSR&D Women’s Health Research Network (WHRN) developed a Strategic Priority Area focused
on deployment health, led by Anne Sadler, PhD, RN, at the Iowa City VA (anne.sadler@va.gov), a
marital and family therapist who provides mental health care to women Veterans and their families and a
leading researcher in this area of research. She has recently completed a systematic review of
deployment health research which should become available in 2016.
RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS:



1

In a VA Connecticut study of over 160,000 OEF/OIF Veterans enrolled in VA care, women
had more visits to primary care and mental health, and higher use of community care outside
of the VA compared to male Veterans.3 Women had similar rates of physical conditions to
male Veterans but higher rates of some mental health disorders (e.g., mild and major
depression and adjustment disorder), and, used VA for reproductive health needs.
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In a VA Minneapolis study of over 800 National Guard soldiers deployed to Iraq or
Afghanistan, men reported greater exposure to combat situations than women, while women
reported greater sexual stressors during deployment than men. Exposure to combat’s aftermath (e.g., witnessing injured/dying people) did not differ by gender. Women reported more
severe PTSD symptoms and higher rates of probable PTSD after deployment than men,
even after accounting for pre-deployment symptoms, prior interpersonal victimization, and
combat-related stressors.4



Researchers at the Iowa City VA found high rates of combat and duty-related sexual
violence with consequent high rates of post-deployment mental health and readjustment
problems among female Reserve & National Guard Servicewomen.5 These Servicewomen
reported barriers to mental health care, including stigma and lack of knowledge about VA
women-specific services. Researchers responded by developing a new online intervention
so women could confidentially complete post-deployment mental health screening at a time
and place of their choosing, and receive education tailored to their own mental health needs.



Both male and female OEF/OIF Veterans have complex, co-existing health problems that
extend beyond the more commonly known PTSD, traumatic brain injury and pain. These
include other mental health problems, substance abuse, sleep problems, and chronic
diseases.6 VA South Texas researchers identified clusters of complex conditions (including
polytrauma) to help VA design improved approaches to these Veterans’ care coordination.



OEF/OIF Veterans presenting to integrated care clinics in VA (combination of primary care,
mental health and social services working as a team) were evaluated for mental health and
social services faster than those seen in urgent care.7



Among nearly 160,000 OEF/OIF Veterans with PTSD, researchers at the San Francisco VA
found gender differences in healthcare utilization.8 For example, women had higher mental
health, primary care and emergency care use. Women with PTSD and depression were 12.5
times more likely to have a mental health hospitalization compared to women without
depression and twice as likely to be admitted compared to men with the same conditions.
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